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Kari is an experienced coach and leadership consultant, having spent all of her 20 years of
professional experience in human capital development. Well known for her passion, drive,
honesty and sense of humour. Kari’s career began in financial services at American Express
Financial Advisors (now Ameriprise) where she won the American Express Chairman’s Award
for Quality for her innovative approach to mutual fund training.
Kari spent seven years in the professional services industry. As the Director of Professional
Education and Leadership Development at Diamond Management and Technology Consultants,
Kari was responsible for the firm's professional and leadership development, including Partner
development. When PwC acquired Diamond, Kari led some of the firm's key development
initiatives including a leadership programme she developed which won Training Magazine’s
2014 Top Hall of Fame Outstanding Training Initiative. Kari also coached Directors and Partners
globally for PwC.
Kari and her family relocated to the UK in 2014 and since then she has been living the life of her
dreams coaching emerging and senior leaders in the US, UK, and Europe for organisations such
as Exxon-Mobile, University of North Carolina, PwC UK, and PwC Cyprus. She also has a private
practice where she works one-on-one with entrepreneurs, mothers returning to work, and
clients in career transition. Her clients consistently praise her for her “all-in” approach, her ability
to ask the right questions and being able to work really hard together while still having a blast.
Kari is a Certified Professional Co-Active Coach with The Coaches Training Institute and an active
member of the International Coach Federation. She believes in discovering and living a life that
aligns with your values and purpose every day. Her personal marching orders are to do work she
loves with people she loves to work with. She is a Norwegian-American from Minnesota in the
US and frequently laughs that she’s somehow ended up living in a quaint English movie set that
is actually real.

